
TVIH Moto tho Town.

The town of Wenntcheo, AVbbIi., Is
to he moTcd two miles from its pres-
ent locution to a point on tho bank of

riTcr. It is a yrotty fair-size- d town,
too. All tlio bnildinKR will be mored
in the visual way to t bo new location.
There in not nn nileiiiiiite supply of
wntor where the town now stand", ami
in addition tho citizens are incensed
nt the avarice of the owners of tho
jirefcnt townsitc, who Lave fixed tho
fries of property nt a Tery high
figure.

Stroma
Wuwir. Mmriy nrrvrF, ffooa nppcl
iTfprphfnir leep come w ith blood mndepure by

u oci B'
Sarsaparilla

The One True PloodPorlfir-r- All dnnrslM. $t.

Hood's Pills sre the lost after-dinne- r pills.

j M'flshiii!? the Wool.
t Washing tho blood is tho lntelt
remedy for dieciiEos bronht on by or
canninpr a sluggish circulation and
low state, of tho blood. The washing
jiroccsa is performed by plain stilt
end water. From a pint to two qunrts
of water aro injected into tho system
by menus of nn ordinary hypodermic-syringe- .

A yein is oicted in the mm of tho
patient with tho nsunl nnticeptio
precautions, aud tho salt water in-- ,

jected in largo doses. A profuse
perspiration nud general at'tivity of
the secretory organs follow?, carrying
away tho noxious matter present in-th-

blood. Tho new remedy is rec-
ommended by several doctors in papers
read recently bofore tho Academy of
Medicine in Paris, and has been snc
ceesfully employed in numerous'
instances. In cufcs of anaemia,
typhoid, hemorrhages, sodden shock,
and even incases ol intoxication, this
blood washing, it is mid, works won-
ders. For tome years surgeons have
used a saline injection iu cases of
collapse after an operntioD. It is thei
tnost powerful touto known, and has
saved many lives. Its cllicacy in
ordinary diseases has, however, only
recently been discovered. '

Modern medicine has a tendency to'
retort to simple methods which recog-- :

nize tho ail curing powers ol water.
Washing the as practiced by
several New York physicians, is of
very recent origin, and is considered
invaluable in cases of indigestion. A
simple bath of warm water is often all
that is necessary to restore the
stomach to its normal condition, by
removing the poisonous waste products
which are not prof uselv thrown off by

'

the secretory organs. By means of a'
soft rubber tube put down tho throat
water can be poured into tho stomach
and siphoned out again. To wash the
blood is, of course, more difficult, as
the water has to be injected into a
vein.

It is well known that the blood of a
frog can be drawn off and the blood
of another frog substituted without
greatly inc'onveuienciug the en nture.
It was then found that a salt water
solution enn be substituted instead of
blood, to a considerable extent, at
least, aud tho frog will live and be as
sprightly as ever. This fact first gavo
the scientists the idea of injecting an
artificial scrum into the veins of a
human being, either anaemio or intox-
icated. The new remedy is very
simple in its action, and cun always,
it is said, be employed with safety.
Washington Star.

Insanity Curable.

Dr. Warren L. Bnbcock, of St. Law-
rence (N. Y.) Slate Hospital, has for
live years been conducting highly
scientific experiments to discover the
cause of insanity, and at last has the
supreme satisfaction of not only lo
eating the germ of this disease, but by
marvelous surgical operations, saving
deranged minus. Dr. Uaoliock has ex
tracted the germs of insanity from a
lunatic and by inoculating rabbits
made them crazy. This insanity germ
the doctor destroys by first draining
tne Hmnfil pnlnmn nf its wnt.prv rimil
and then injecting aseptic or salt solu
tions into the spinal opening, thus al
laving the brain pressure and reuiov
ing the cause of tbii heretofore im
pregnable malady. Dr. Uabcock is
scientist of acknowledged ability and.
standing, and so fur, his operations
nave been uniformly successful.

A Tramp Canary.
As the Bed Bluff local tiain entered

the depot this morning a can'
try bird was observed lurched on the
tirake rod under one of tue coaches
When the cars hud stopped the bird
flew to one of the beams of the depot
building and remained there until the
train was about to move again. Then
it returned to its position under the
car, where it was captured by Ben
ealas. Marviiville (Lai.) Democrat.

'.OH! WHAT A BELIEF,
t
" I suffered with terrible"' pains in my

left ovary and womb. My back ached
all the time.

" I had kidney trouble badly. Poc-
tors prescribed for me, and I followed
their advice, but found no relief
uutil I took Lydiu, E.
Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound. Oh! what
a relief it is, not to
have that tired feel t; iSTA'i
ing day after day, in
the morning as much
as at night after a
hard day's work, aud
to be free from all
pains caused by Ovariun and Worn
troubles. I cannot express my (rrat
tude. I hope and pray tliut other su
feriug women will realize the truth
and importance of my statement, an
accept the relief that is sure to atten
the use of the l'inkham Medicine."-- "
Mhs. Jamkx l'AiniiHii, Marshal
bt., N. K., Minneapolis, Minn,
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pe TnniFrv.
Bo a thrifty farmer, as it moans a

great deal to yourself ns well as to
those dear to you. Thrift begets con-
tentment.- A little, time spent here
and there, repairing thiums needing a
littlo attention, nddn A great deal to
tho pleasuro of tho good wifo indoor)
who loves to seo the buildings kept in
order and a general nppearnuco of
neatness outside American Agricul-turi-- t.

EXT HA FEED FOIt YOTXO PWi
There nro comparatively few largo

milkers among sows, though there is
considerable dilYercuco in this respect.
Tho sows that were sot to breeding
early nud in the intervals of breeding
were kppt growing aud not fattened,
give much more milk than those that
were nlreaJy fat when set to breeding.
It is, however, hardly worth while to
encourage tho breeding of sows to bo
extra largo milkers, as tho pigs can
easily be satisfied with other feed
that is equally good for thorn. Skim
miik from the dairy is tho best, with
the addition of somo cooked wheat
middlings, of which a very small
quantity will thicken when cooked so

s to till a largo pail. If ono or two
tablespoonfuls of linseed meal are
conked with the middlings the feed
will bo nearly or quite as good for tho

lgs as that which the sow furnishes.
and there is no limit to tho amount
that can bo made. There is, there-
fore, no exeme for letting young pigs
grow unthrifty because their dam

oeg not furnish a proper supply of
milk.

EXPERIMENTS IS CATTLE FEEDtXrt.
The finely finished lot of steers fat

tened at tho University State farm are
now held for Bale in dressed form in
tho shambles of the twin cities. These
animals, coma twenty head in all, are

wo and three years old respectively,
he major portion of them being

nearer two than thrco yeara. Tho
averago live weight was about 1250
pounds. Some of them were fed to
determine, whether a moderate or n
heavy meal ration is tho best in a pro-
longed period of feeding. Others were
lea to show the relative valuo of dif
ferent foods in fattening, and yet
others to test the valuo of oil cake as a
finishing food when fed in large quan-
tities along with ground corn.

This year again it was found that
steers, fed an average, of ten pounds
ol meal per day during the entire fat-
tening period, make at least as much
gain during the five months of the ex-
periment as those fed an averago of
fourteen pounds per day. The feeders
of the State- uso much larger quanti
ties 01 food, as a rale ; henco the in-
ference that much of the food thus
used must be wasted. In other words,
when animals aro being finished they
win take more concentrated food than
they can properly digest if it is fed to
them. It was found that a free ration
of oil meal and corn produced extra-
ordinary gains for a short period, that
is to 6ay, for about seventy days, but
that it continued much longer than
the period named the animals began
to get shaky on their limbs. In other
words, they could not be carried much
longer than seventy to eighty days
without a modification of diet.
Minneapolis Times.

A rorrLAn aquatic tlant.
Thero is no other class of plants so

rapidly growing in pubho favor as
aquatics, and thero are many good
reasons lor tneir popularity. They
are successfully raited with great ease.
and are not allected by long seasons of
drouth, such as have prevailed daring
recent years. While the beauty of old
garden favorites has been impaired by
drouth, aquatics have bloomed on in
annual beauty. Aquatics not only bid
defiance to drouth, but the hotter and
brighter the weather tho more pro
fusely they bloom. The great beouty
and merit of the Sowers are the chief
reasons of their popularity. The homo
culture of aquatics is very Eltuple.
Grand results may bo secured by those
wrno navo means to construct large
tanks, but these accommodating plants
can be raised to much perfection in
tabs made of oil or molasses barrels
cut in two. These tubs can be
grouped in a rockery or arranged in a
row, aud bo prepare ! about tho mid-
dle of Msy by filling them half full
with a mixture of loam and manure;
plant tho roots in them and then cover
with an inch or so of sand to give a
neat finish, as the water soou becomes
perfectly clear and pure, made so by
growing plants. These plants may al-

so be planted from ono to three feet
deep on tho margin of a lake or pond,
aud will grow and bloom admirably
without trouble or care. The true
sacred Egyptian lotus produces leaves
twenty to thirty inches in diameter on
stems five to six feet high. Tho dou-
ble blooms are frequently over a foot
across, of a novely milk white, shad-
ing into clear bright pink at tho edges.
They are easy to grow, aud most pro-
fuse bloomers. The tubers should be
planted below tho ice or frost line, if
to be left out over winter. Farm and
Home.

FALL PLOWJN-fl-
,

To prepare the ground for the eced,
it should be deeply p'.owed iu tho
autumn, aud cross p'.owed, as the land
cannot be plowed iu the spring w ith-
out exposing a lare furiaco to tho
strong drying effects of th) e ,ring
winds, and thus occasioning tho loss
frcm the soil by evaporation of a
quantity of water proportioned to the
iucreuuo of surface exposed. By tho
reciprocal uction o. tho atmosphere
uud tho soil the latter keepi up its
store of available nntritivo mutter.
Tho silicates soluble wita dillictilty
slowly yield nlkulice, lime au 1 mag-
nesia iu Kolub'u ior.'us ; tho sulphides
are slowly converted into sulphates,
uud e!u rally the mineral. of the soil
uro uia'.nteL;i':it d uud m'.vcd under tiu
inliucnco J tli'i oxygen, tho water,
1 lie c.U'bciiic u ! and thv uitrio tteid
of thi ii'r. A .t ; ,

lsitrtvu Ji uuiuiiu-.b2- by luj auU iu

the shapo of ammonia, nitra.los and
the amido like matters ot humus.

Tho rote of disintegration, ai well ns
that of nitrification, depends in part
Upon the chemical and physical
character of the soil, and partly upon ,

tho temtictaturd and IlieieoruKicni
conditions.

Moreover, the soil lying in rough
interfnrrows hns been subjected to tho
action of frost ; it is in its upper layers
so broken up and divided in all direc-
tions by tho powerful expansion of
tho water when converted into ice, as
to bo reduced to the condition of the
greatest possiblo fineness, recognized
and so much desired by tho farmer
under tho term mellowness.

It has consequently attained that
degree of pulverization and poronsity
which, with nu adequate degree of
moisture, affords a solid standing
ground for tho yonug plant, while at
tho same timo enough air for tho de-

velopment of tho germ can penetrate
tho sufaco soil, and iu tho upper
layers nntrit ivo material for tho young
plant dissolved by tho moisture of
winter is olways present. It is, thero-for- e,

iu aceordouco with reason not
to plow tho loud nt all in tho spring,
but to put iu tho seeds without further
preparation than a previous harrow-
ing.

The vigorous development of plants
depends far less upon tho weight and
siza of tho seed than upon the depth
to which it is covered with earth ana
upon the stores of nourishment which
it iindn in its first period of life
Farm, Field and Fireside.

FAUMEKo who SPCrEEO.

Farmers are divided into threo
classes! First, those who tako np with
everything new iu grains, vegetables,
fruits and machinery without stop-
ping to think or studying thedomands
of their market, the possibilities of
their soil and peculiarities of the cli-

mate. Invariably they make failures.
Tho second class aro thoso who nover
bny or produce anything new in tho
woy of grains, etc., use the same im-

plement their fathers did, irrigate
only when the spirit moves them, let
their cattle run around the straw pilo
in winter, feeding them a few nub-- ,
bins, mako all their batter in the sum- -

mor, and use tho old dash churn. They
are homoly likened to a cow's tail, in
asmnoh as they are always behind. i

The third class are those who thins,
study their market and soil, begin on
a small scale and experiment until tho
problem is solved. If a new fruit is
being advertised and trees sold at
enormous prices they buy but one and
see if it saits their soil and climate.
They will not set out a peach orchard
in a swamp or a cherry orchard on an
alluvial soil underlaid with gravel.
This class is the one that is making
money at farming the other two aro
in the background. One and two are
both bound for the samo place, but
seemingly traveling in opposite direc-
tions.

One acts without thinking; the
other thinks without acting. One is
extravagant in buying unnecessary
things; the other extravagant in not
bnying necessary articles. Ono has no
fixed method of labor; the other's
method of labor fixes him. These two
classes are an anomaly, and, as Lamar-tin- e

said to Bobespierre, are "shad-
owy, undefined mixed." Not so with
those designated as the third class.
They have an aim in farming, and, as
a result, have a well defined plan and
comuinu brain and muscle, theory and
practice know the old way, bnt
adopt tho new and are a snocess. In
the new agriculture of tho far West
those farmers are legion, and are rap-
idly coming to the front. They be-- ,
lieve in the modern theory of advance-- ,
ment as applied to agriculture, and
or i 1 ittering their condition by work-
ing along these lines. The methods o!
the past generations will not do for
them, and they are reaching oat for
the improved order Or things that
mark the pctiiWay of other men wno
nvo a great sucoess in this world.:
Denver Field and Farm.

FARM AND GARDE!! SOTES.

The besttime to buy shcon is usually!
in the fall. "

Black pigs usually have tougher skin
nud are less liable to skin disease than
white onos.

Bo iu. lined toward the shoop that
appears to bo better overy timo it
cut;hes your eye.

Never tako an g sheep, even!
if it is cheap, with the expectation
that it will become right.

In purchasing ram get ono fully
developed, strong in bone, straight'
shaped, and thoroughly typical of his'
breed and sex. .

Tho purchaser will find it to his in-

terests to seleot sheep from the Cold,'
and thereby shun those that. have been,
fitted for show. ,

Do not purchaso sheep that you
havo to trust in for proper develop- -'

ment. It is only tho experienced
breeder that can forecast develop-
ment.

Thero is no sheep that .embodies
perfection in sheep qualities. Judy-in- g

between different sheep is a' chock
ing of weakness and a balancing of
qualities. '

Most diseases among swine start
lroui a filthy pen. Undoubtedly hog
cholera started there. Disease germs
live and grow in filth, and the siok-nes- s

of ono contaminates tho whole
herd.

Iu selecting sheep, if possible handlo
thorn, so that you may know how much
oi their form is due to themselves und
how much to the sheurs. Seleot as
critically us you cau to a chosen type.
Uniformity is a cheap feature for you
to buy, aud yet a valuable one in a
lleol;.

Not only on trees U tin sprayer use-

ful, 1 ut it is good for preventing or
destroying vermin ou stuck. A kero-sell- a

eniuls'.oli thus used will reach
every porti-- of tho body, ..ud but a
:iinall quantity is roouirml. It docs
not irriiuto thj siiiD, i.s null tho kero-SV.--

unadulterated.

, , HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

rxRANiNa nt.AoK lack. .

Jt lnnst bo carefully spongot with
gin, or if preferred with grcon ton,
and afterword wound around and
around a bottlo to dry, No iron must
bo used, as ironing would give it n
flattened and glossy appearance which
Would spoil it. It is a good plan to
fill tho bottlo with hot water, to hasten
tho drying process. The loco must
not bo placod near tho fire, as it will
boeomo of a rnsty color aud never
looks well. Now England Ilomostcad,

WOOD FOI SUMMER. FIRES.
Thero aro very few housewives, at

least in tho oonntry, who will bo satis
fiod with coal fires in summer. They
may do well enough on washing days,
when a continuous fire through tho
day becomes a necessity, bnt for cook-
ing a fire made of well dried wood that
,will heat up quickly aud as quickly go
out is what is required. The wood fire
also on most farms is cheaper than tho
coal. It cau usually bo grown on
somo part of the farm that would
otherwise bo of a little use, and its
only cost is that of cutting and pre-
paring for tho stove. Wood can also
iu part take tho placo of coal for win-
ter on farms where it is abundant.
Tho coal market is controlled by great
railway monopolies that oppress not
only the miner lint the coal consumer.
Nappy is tho farmer who con if he will
bo independent of them. We aro
afraid that part ot tho increasing use
of coal for fuel is duo to dislike of tho
winter labor required to prepare tho I
wood fuel that might bi its substitute.
This in olden times made no small part
of tho winter's work, and though tho
fuel was burned the work saved buy-
ing coal, and therefore paid enough
to make no small part of tho prosperity
of old fashioned farming in tho days
when the rule was to only buy what
was necessary, and what could not
profitably bo produced on tho farm.
Amoricau Cultivator.

KEnrrso orr tite germs..
Tho object in canning fruit is to

Dud somo chemical that will prevent
tho development ot bacteria and yet
bo safe when used in a strength neces-Far- y

to accomplish this end. Solicyho
neid, ono part to 1000 part of water,
will prevent the dovolopmeut of bac-
teria, and iu this proportion no ill
effect can como fiom oating what saiieo
ono would ordinarily tako nt a meal.
First of all, sugar is not necessary to
preserve cauned fruit if they are put
up air-tigh- t, though tne flavor of somo
is improved by the addition of it,

Tho writer has fonn 1 the following
method of canning the cheapest, easi-
est and most satisfactory, and would
recommend it to others : Thoroughly
heat the fruit, but do not allow it to
boil. Fill the cans and leave thorn
open fifteen to twenty minutes to give
tho fruit timo to settle. Them fill np
again, put tho covers on and screw
down tight. Iu this way fruit will
keep for years, and if kept in the dork
will retain its original color and form.

One can make cupboards of dry
goods boxes for the fruit cans, and
these may bo kept closed in the cellur.
A word in regard to tho closing of
cans to prevent tho entrance of germs.
When M. Fasteur advanced his theory
that all fermentation was caused by
organisms so minute that they float
about in tho air, he very soon an-

nounced that according to his experi-
ments these infinitesimal objects would
not pass through cotton. Mauy peo-
ple use cotton to tie over tho boiled
trait while it is still hot, and havo
found that it keeps the germs out as
efficiently as the rubber ring, or any
amount of wax. The writor has also
tried this experiment with tomatoes,
corn, lima beans and other vegetables,
and the results were perfectly satisfac-
tory, not even a particle of mold form-
ing in the can. In most cases tho
cotton was simply tied over the canful
of hot fruit ; in somo cases there was
a piece of white paper put on first It
prevent the cotton from dropping
down and becoming juico-soake- Tho
latter way is preferable. Take the
cottton just ns it comes off the roll,
the thickness being about it as it un-
winds, then tio down with strong
cord. This will be found an

method of preserving fruit for
winter use. American Agriculturist.

RECIPES.

Fish a la Maitro d'Hotel Remove
the skin and bones from three hlices
of fresh codfish and cut each slice iu
two pieces; season with ono teaspoon-fulo- f

salt and one-hal- f teaspoonful of
pepper ; dust with flour ; dip tho
pieces in beaten eggs, cover them with
cracker crumbs and fry.

Stuffed S'juash Chooso a small
summer squash with tender skin, wash
it, cut out the stein end, remove the
pulp and seeds without breaking the
squash, mix them with sausage meat
or cold meat chopped fine, season very
highly, replace in tho squash and
bako about three-quarter- s of an hour.

Dried Corn rut tho ears into boil-
ing water two or three minutes, score
the kernels and cut from the cob,
spread upon sheets of wrapping or
inanillft paper, and c'ry in tho sun or a
warm (not hot) oven. It can be stored
iu paper bags. When wanted for use
put to soak over night and cook very
slowly for about two hours.

Tomato Toast with Poached Eggs
l lace three sliced ripe tomatoes in a
saucepan over the fire ; add one-ha- lf

teaspoonful salt, three dasues popper,
one teaspoonful sugar and samo of
butter; boil ten minutes. In mean
time toast five slices ot bread, butter
them and place on hot dish. Pour the
"tomatoes over the toast and on each
slice place one poached egg.

Potato liibuon 1'uro ami lay in
cold water one hour five medium-sizo- d

potatoes; then remove from tho
water and wipe dry. With a email
knife pare roU"d and round in ono
continuous (trip (I thiuk there is
small machine for this purpose) ;

handlo with euro uud fry a few ut a
time in fresh cottolene. Kemove to a
hot dish, sprinkle lightly with salt
aud serve.

Breakfast Biscuit Sift together
one scant quart Hour, two huaping
teaspoonfuls bakiu? powder, a half
teaspoonful salt ; mix u half teuuup
molted butter in rather less than
quart of bweet milk; add to the Hour,
beating well, until tue batter is dti.t'
enough to drop from a suoyn into a
buttered tin, lino drop cakes ; the oven
bhould be very hot or tho biscuits will
xiot bo lisbt and putty.

TEMPERANCE.

k MorrtBS'S woav.
It wok not nn tlix fleM ot bat tin,

It was not wttli a ship nt ana,
llut a futo far worse than olthoc

That Ktoln htm nway from me.
'Twrk ilonth tu the ruby wloo-cii- p,

Tlmt the ro.mi and sonsn. drown,
tin drank tho alluring poison,

And thus ray boy wnt down-Do- wn

from thn height of manhood
To tlie depth ot itlsKrnoe and aliij

to a worthless boing.
From tho hopa of what might havo boon.

For tho brand of txat bwottod
Ho harloied his manhood's orowni

Through tho guts ot sinful pleasure
My poor wouk boy went dowu.

'Tis only the samo old alnry
That mothers so often toll,

Willi acewnt of InDnltn sadncfw.
Like tho tours of afunoial bell,

But I never oiii'O thought when I liPar t tt
I ahould lo.-r- all Its moaning myself)

I thought ho'd I f true to Mb mother.
I thought he'd bo tnio to himself.

Hut nlas for my hopes all delusion!
Ala for his youih and prldel

Who nre sate when this jawolug danger
Is open on every side?

Oh! Can nothing destroy this evil?
No bar in III. Mr path bo thrown,

To snvo from the terrible maelstrom
The thousands of boyj going dowu?

A TnniM.ixo story nv J. a. not'oit.
A minister of tho Gospel told mo ono of

the most thrilling ineideals I ever hoard In
my life. A meraVic his oonuregaltoa
cutne home forth) Hist time In Ufa

and his boy met him upon the
doorstep, o a;iplng his hand", exclaiming:

"Pupa's come homo!"
He eiE?d (ho boy by tho shoulder, swung

him around, st.iggoro I and full In the hall.
The mlnlsier laid to me:

"I eonld give you his name, 1? nooemury.
spent the night in tho limine. I went out,

bared my brow that thn night nlf might full
upon It mid cool it. I walked down fhehlll.
There was his child dead! Thero was bis
wife in trong convulsions, and ho n.ileep'"

A mnu but tliirly jcars of ago asleep wilh
a dead child In the house, having a b no
mark upon tho temple where tho corner of
the murldo Flops had eomo in contact with
the head ns he swung hi in around, aud a
wife upon tho brink ot tho grave!

."Mr. Ooug'i," sntd my friend. "I cursed
the rtrink. Ho ha I told nie I must remain
till h awoke, and I did. When he nwoko
lie passed his hand over his face, aud ex-

claimed: 'Yh:it is tho matter' Whore nm
1? Where Is my boy"; "

'You cnntioi s'o hlia."
" 'Si.iud out of the way! I will sco my

boy!' "
"To ptovent contusion I took libit to the

child's tied, and as I turie'd down the sheet
an I showed hlin tho corpso he uttered a
wild thrick: 'Oh, my child!" "

That .ninisler said further to me: "Ono
year after he was brought from n lunatio
asylum to Ho side by side with his wilo In
one grave, and I nttended the funeral."

The nimUter ot the Gospel who told mo
that fact is to-d- a drunkcu hostler In a
stable iu Dcston!

Now tell me what rum won't not It will
(lebns . drgindo, Imhruto and damn every-
thing that is noble, bright, glorious and
(loii-llkel- human being. There is noth-
ing that drink will not do that Is vile, das-
tardly, cowardly, snenklsh or hellish. Wo
are unite I, comrades, are we not, to fight
this monster, rum, till the day of our death'

a anATirriNa fact.
It Is only n natural deduction from other

facts that the drink habit Is fulling off, says
tho Drooklvn (N. Y.) Citizen. Ono of these
Is the common practice of railroad atd other
corporations to reuulro nottrnerely temper- -
auce, but total nlwtlucnce ou the part ot
their employes. This at once withdraws from
the saloons the pntronuge of a large body of
men, most ol them young men, who are the
b(Ht pntrous of such places when they .o

them ut all. Tho Christian Endeavor
movement, which bas had such wonderful
success iu gathering young men to its ban
ner. Is another nolcut enemy of drink, and
withholds from the saloons many thousands
yearly.

Still another adverse, influence Is that of
society. There Is plenty of drinking doue Iu
society, nud society smiles on It, but, all the
same, when a man a character is uudur Qla--
cusslou in society the admission that "ho
drinks a little now nud then" always counts
against mm. 1 hut is really the meautng ot
the screened doors and frjsted windows ot
I ho su'pous. It is not reputable for a man
to be seen drinking, and this consideration
hns its iulluence in restratuingtbe habit.

It is toleiuhly plain, then, that the use of
intoxicating Honor Is on the wane, it will
bo a long lime before it will cease entirely, if
It ever does, but eaeh suocoedlng genera- -

tiou is soberer than tho one before it Iu
time, tierhans iu a comnaratlvelv few years.
nrink win become nie dissipation ot tnu low
lusienu oi, as now. tne vice ot tne many.

11F.EB AND ATHLETICS.
Deer drinking In (iermanyis being discred

ited by competitive athletes, buys the Na
tional Tetnpuniueo Advocute. It is stated
that throe clubs of Leipsid studouts havo
nbaudoned the "morning drinking bout.

nd that several additional university clubs
are about to take the same step. A desire to
excel iu athleliu sports is said to bo tho im
pelling cause of this actiou ou their part.
This practical acknowledgement that beer
anuking is Inimical to the best physical con
dition aud to the highest degrou ot uthletio
success would be siguilicaut iu any country.
but it is especially so In Germany, the great
beer couutry of the world! We nuve some
times feared thnt many students were dis
posed to give relatively too mueu attention
to athletics, but if I heso athletic sportsshould
lead them to abandon the uso of iutoxieants
we should rejoice and account it a great
gain, even if they were less brilliant In
scholarship. May their nthlctlos prosper
umi.oeer oa overt lirown:

"HAIIMl.ESB CIPEB.
A few mouths ago two boys ro, Into ncoun

try store. Due of them bought aud drank
four Kliie of li arm leas cluer. Tliey then
went to a country euiircn, iiiHturbeiitlie cou- -
KreKutiou, who wero liol.llut; asocial, and
Btitrtiuir liuine, overtook outers.

The boy, ouly uiueteen years old, who bad
Irauk tnu eider, Ucl-u- u to dtiurrel with an
other younx man. and before the others
realized what was taking place, had killed
bun: and tie was a sou of a widow, llie bov.
only nineteen years old, was senteueed to
tho penitentiary for twenty years. Ho two
homos are made desolute by loe.r glusses ot
cider.

Not until the nuKiilsb of that widowed
mother's heart as she sat listening for the
bouudinK step of her boy aud heard instead
tho tread of those who bore tliu lile'ess form
of her boy, cau bo estimated, can we know
the oust of (our K'asses of cider. Watcb- -
tower.

FBESCII CUAMl'IOSS Olf TKM I'ERAXCK.

The temperance movement iu Franco is
constantly finding new champions, in tho
proviuues as well as in l'aris new societies
have been founded botli for total abstainers
nnd for those who, while not koIuk unite as
far, attack tu the most earnest way the ex-
cessive use of wine. Among tlie friends of
this movement nre a large number ot n

physieiaus. Borne of whom, while
avowedly acknowledge the
ueeil of moral and religious belp for these
elis'l'-ive- uy liquor.

A 1'llOUlNES T IIOCTOU WAV.

A prominent tihysleiau of ndvaneed years.
asuea now no mauairea tu ue so active, re- -
plied. "I bave not seen a day for twenty
years tlmt 1 uave uot uoeu ready for busi
ness. Now. at tlie aifi) of sixty-ou- after tbo
fatigues ol tlio day, 1 rise from bed relreshed
by sleep. 1 bave uot to take three or four
bonis ot braudy to prepnro for business."

TUB "SMALL DOSES."

Tbe small doses frequently repeated, small
classes ol liquor reu any taken overy dny,
nro wbat make au bouest oilizeu a victim of
aleobol without his having ever, perhaps,
Missed throuKU a state of uomuleio Intoxlen- -

lion, aud without his having suspected the
dauber to wuieu ue was exposed.

TBUPEUANCK KKWH AND MOTES.

Who cau tell what meu aud angels loso ou
tnu day a young mnu takes bis tlrst drink

The lnliueuee of alcohol la never to stimu
late IKcsirowtti, but ulwayg to binder and
depress tt.

All the gold and iron and coal which
Australia .rod noes In 11 It r years it drinks
uway in teu.

The Food of AVlialrs.

The food of whales has long been
known to consist of minuto ea Crus-
tacea, Mr, (lry was familiar not
ouly with tho whalo's food, bnt ob-

served its manner of feeding, and the
way in which It took its bap "aftor
menla." "No doubt," be Wtoto,
"whales Bfe very particular in tho
quality of their food, for they hte
never to bo found feeding where the
water is dirty, bnt almost invariably
in clean, clear, dark blue or light
olive-gree- n water. The nsnol way in
which a whale feeds is to choose a
spot where tho food is plentiful, and
swim backward and forward for twd
or three hundred yards, with tho hose
just under water. They invariably
swim from one side of the beat back
again ti whero they started from,
with their moiithi Open. They then
close their jaws nud swallow tho food
cniisht.

They will go on in this way feeding
for an hour or more ; after that (hoy
will disappear under tho nearest ice,
and sleep there nutil they come ont
for exercise or for another meal. Un-

like other warm blooded animals, they
do not require to breathe through
their nostrils while asleep, and they
do not do so. Whales can sleep as
woll under water as they do upon tho
surface, ns I havo often soon them
disappear tinder solid ice and remain
there for imiiiy hours at a time. Home- -

times they fall asleep with their IiobiIs
down and only their tails standing
out of tho water." Tho Hpcctator.

A Tree of Iron.
At tho meeting ot tho Academy of

Natural Scteneo of Philadelphia, Pro
fessor Oscar C. n. Carter, of the Hoys
Central High School, was the princi-
pal speaker. Iu his address ho referred
to a iron trco, which was
discovered about cue milo from Thrco
Tuns, Montgomery County, Pcunsyl- -

vauia, imbedded in a sandstone
quarry, about ten foot below the sur
face, iho tree in about eighteen feet
long, and tho trunk is about eight
inches in diameter. It has been com
pletely turned to iron and is composed
mostly of brown hoinntite, an iron
ore. A portion of the tree is ot im-

perfect lignite, which greatly resem
bles :uarcoal. iso doubt exists among
scientists that the article roferrod to
was a real tree, because knots wero
found, many of which had also turned
to iron. Atlanta Constitution.

Bcv. Franois K. Clark, of the Chris
tian Kndoavor Society, says that thero
is a colony of 20(10 Americans in tho
City of Mexico, but thnt there ore
scarcely 2U(J uuurcugoers amongst
thorn.

lualuriooBt,

Sweden discard

rheumatism.

(tellKhtrul

Patflsh recently Hawnsvllln.
fnuhd
saddlebags, had doubtless

resisted

l'lillinrtn lttnwlnej
hleeploic

popular Halle-ne- t

Pill Clothes.
good pill has a good coat. Tho pill

serves purposes; it protects the pill, en-

abling it retain remedial value, it
disguises the taste tho palate. Some pill
coats are too heavy; will not dissolvo ia
the stomach, and pills they cover paca
through tho eystem as harmless as a broad
pellet. Other aro too light, permit tho
speedy deterioration of pill. Aftor yeara
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills have been
found as effective as if Just fresh from the labor-ator- y.

It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
pill particulars Ayer's CnrebnoV, iro pares,
bent free. C. Ayer Lowell,
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VERY FARMER

We
Nitlitr at

you you
la a pinaaurf to u to r

MH'TIIIKUN HO)l KSKKI4 KHW

M5
For hailnrlie (whether sl.-- or nervous), tooth--he- .

IliMtisltU. oallis klul
weskness

liver, pleurisy. of psitis
f kimls. the Hpl'ltiHtioli of tnlwav' lfes.lv

liellef stlonl ilunit-itmi- esse, Its
for few days elK-c- a iMtrmaueut curv.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A to a teaHiHHinful of lteariv ltflief in a half

tuiuMer of wiiLt, rfitutctl aw oftfii as the tli--

in m r ntiioif , aiiJ a with
llftttty lU'ltet plat-fr- over thw it

i It i ml iiiiiio'iliutH tvhff ami hoou f flVct a ruru,
lutt'niall - A f to tt'HhOiHinii.l hi lilf turn.

MtTof wnter M ill, In a lew nihntti'i, t'lirt 4'rainp,
hpttiiir. hniir Mouiarh, Vomiting,

NerioiiMif-H- , blt k lit nU.'ht',
iUtuh-lH-- ami all iuU'ruul piuc.

IvIuIhHu Iu 1i Vhiiuiih Forma Cured
untl vi'tiu-tl- .

Then ia not a rrn.ftli1 L'i.t in tin that
will itirtj ffwrnitU uiaw mud all ol he r
t'llioii ami other (. wis, ly HA1MS AY S
I'lU.S.hoqui. Id aftltAbWAt'ti HEADY

l'r.re fat) I'fiits pr iKittle. hold by all tl run ninth.

FT I ID !':!" hAi'KHH, MAOA
hie. C'outfiiU

l ttli i ly bAHl'ia Hoi.
f racb oi the 1 aizci. and imlr of

ki'H, fiet wiih iirU e Hat, for
.1r. I ( t UH lit OUDt- H. 11.11,
A 1. 1. A It l, :vi4, fnir.ivii, m im

When Ycu Want to Look

1

mi m
134 Street, N. Y. City for
coslitiK a hundred times the 60c. aaked. It
instantly available. With this valu- - gm

oi.irco ro.o imenieu me compass in ll, and
asr jue ooutainsjm50 uiu ... a wuuuer

low ..ric. of half dollar

is to the BomingtoB
rifle as the arm of the troops.

Penpls An Hot fllncnrer until too lots tht wV
Inr powitr not onlr up their elnthes, bill

mln their skin sail cause Try Dob-

bins' Klonllm ncirm Sop. Ku'ellent fof the
Uunilrr sad for Hit Imib.

A caught
Ky., Was to contain a hymn book and
a pair of Which

digestlou tho llsh's stomach,

A New bine nf llootrl
Vmtm.

The Southern f'lcdmrittl

The eonfc

two
to all its and

for
they

tho

coats and
the SO

for

More In
Co., Mass.

haturtst

Air Line, has ntly eiiiilipcil lis
ton and Pouth-Wetcr- Limited
between New York and New iirlcntis, with
I'ulllnitii'l latest Double Drawing IliKiinSmoki

Hodm add Sleeping t arsi
These car's were built by the l'ulluutil Coin'
panv esneetttllv lor this line, nnd are knne.it
a the "Kinplre" slvle. They ere most

finished In every resi.cei.iuid hnve ell M th
most nio-lrr- conrenh nces that are nerhssni--
to (jive (he truvcllivir public Sntely. comforti
etc. The Southern I.iiullcd leaven Now York
dully at 4::i p. in.

A Clreat Init.iplrr.
The PlnrV llnw.' this city and

ttoekporl. III.. Is n vrriluhlc beehive. The tr

plants of the "Two I'lkcs," enlarged.
"Old I'ikcV salesmen work from New ork
rvesiwnrd. The ofllre force is hurrying (tut
fsmtl ncw-styl- c ennvicehur nntlits. photo of

trees, pitcktnv. pnlntrd
from nature, ele. Several (IcpniimeuU Hive
nil their lime lo ecrui-in- snlesmen. s'lnrk
ltro-- . have mom lor le solleiloi-s- With
such progress, nud millions of fruit trees, dull
times unknow n.l.oul-lnn- a Missouri Tress,

Are Von Hnllslled With Wlittt Van Know
Or would you gladly Improve your of

Y'oii in not have fill or tVI ymt
can spare for n enevclnpssilin, but
you can afford to pay M'ty cenls for a llsnd
Hook of (leneral Innirmatloo. You won't want
to pnv even th s unle-- s you desirous of
improving your mind and liclieve that a

lunik, filled with a condensed
masA of valuable knowledge, will lie tend by
you. This vnlualh'e Knc clnpiedla will sont
Ivmtpald for lift v cents In stamps by thn Hook

House, 1:14 Umnnrd St., N. Y. I'ltv.
Kvery erson who htus not a larc encvclopnstlla,
should take ndvnntage of Ibis great offer nt
once nnd bis with the valuable
facts cullnted In t Ids lioo't.

To tTennse tlie System

Effectually, yet gently, when costive or bilious,
or when tho blood la Impure or sluggish, to

permanently overcome habitual constipation,
to awnken the kidneys and liver to a healthy
activity, without Irritating or weakenlngthem,
to dispel headaches, col Is or fevort, use Syrup
of Figs.

rersonal.
Asr our who lias been benefited by the

use of Dr. Williams' I'iuk 1'ilis. will receive
Information of much value nnd interest hy
writing tu l'lnk 1'ills. P. tl. Hex IMr!, 1'hila., Pa.

KITS stopped free by l)n. Kl tur'n ft h fat
N'chvk ItKHToitKii. No Ills ntter llrst dny's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and .im trial liot-tl- e

free. Dr. Kline. Kll Arch St.. I'hlla., 1'a.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, oftens the gums, reduces Inltnnitnn-tlo- p,

alhiya tmln. cures wind colic, lc.a belli
Itcv. If. 1". Carson, Mmtland, l)a"., ay ;

" Two bottlesot 11 ill's Catarrh Cure eoinpleta-l-y

cured my little tfirl." S ild hy uisu,7jo.
We think IMso's Cure for Consumption l(

the only medicine for Coughs. .1 knnib I'imck-AHt- ),

Spriiulleld. Ills., Del. 1. lsub

If afflicted wlthsoreeyesuse Dr. IsaacThoinn-sou'- s
r. Drucgistnsell nt "c per buttle
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IN THE NORTH

I,ANi OMPANV, Nnmrrvlllc, Trim.

THE MIDDLE SOUTH
A lianitMoinMy tlltitratttt Monthly Journal

thf ttevfloiiUitMit ol the Midtll Koin li. t ht
farnif r'a 3raitlM--. l'rirei(i't.Hr ear. Html
at om-t- iiiHitiionintf thl per, ami oti will iw,v
"Tht Middle Koiiih ' for one year, ioMiau frtt,or tf
you mm' ure four Nii)r.rlhtrtt and send ua il.uu we will
aend your out ear free of diare. Aildreaa
lllilillf Nonib I'ii b. Cm frmmrvillr Trim.

;oi.i tut Mi.vni! a it i ii f
If you have land in the riht place you'll alwava
have of bth inetul-- . et thi iiieta hr'Y ut an I K K 14. ATI ID AHO I IT

to 4u acrea on eav term. 1'erivehial
rtht, I'. I. It. H. Depot. Kt liool, etc. Home!

hull! feettlem. literature or
Information addn1 Kuivermteiident of I anda,
IDAHO Kill IT CO.. oO llriHUin, N.
IhU tMM.K; h rMip.ri l Mr mkr rrittllle k MmmI.

There's MONEY iti
No tai.tiie-'- itiiys as well on ammtul luveated alllt 1 I.I.I S li V r: 1. 1. si with our modern liiaehln.(.. IT SI I LLllsl THAT' Iho Hea.en

LOOMIS it NYMAN Tiffin, Ohio.
N Y N V- -ai

niw n nu ,,h sh ekir
V; Is Sl I y U and want melt eery- -

I RJ ",,, r'" '" "TAIIK1 lll l million lest- -

IA If f cil.r..(i '(lisuliil.-l- br.l."LJ II K hnperti ontlili.. new sHlelll.I a 5il Itv auk ituoi'iii us, i.i,.Mill InIhmk, .tlu., Kuekiiun, III.

opium xi?zir; limtb mini

Money in Chickens
i.r, tu xininps w woililH

nf I'AUb iioulv giviun tkutjivr.euco

A oi a jii uctu-i- i'uuary KuiMir uot
au uniuivui', (jui m nutu woraiutf
lor Uoilur ud ieui luiiii i

.Vfttr.v it irucnea Uuw tu DUWi
I n td Curd DlM.'.ua; lor
ulMlur wliicn r'owU.
thve lor" v wry thing r
(juulitlor proiltMijlt 1'ouiir r -l-ain

j. aooiv i'i ii i.i .i i ti
I U l,iou:ird hiruui, Sv Vura.

the Bright Side of Things,

ENCYCLOPEDIA
niiilit well be tho name of the

K.D pii;. bonk sent posttmld for
Uk-- . in laiuiw by the BOCK
PUBLISHING HOUSE

It srrvea the purpose of the great enryclnpnilla
la completely ludexed, makla the Information

f able book you have world ot knowt.

who .Marco Polo waf What the fiordian Knot
thousandsof explanallo,,f just jf C

and IMl liyvt: yul" tt,., K

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY THE MIDDLE SOUTH.
lift ran mk twice inut'li. H ran ftll lit Northern form and get twi' as ninny aora for hia
iiuuit'v t'wn lierf ImprovM farm fur HH in $t hu urn. I'IhuIv ot rallria ls four

of tlitMii Nu tlroi.titn. too hot nor too col't rlntit. Northern fnnnr oomtnif
evrry wk. If write for FltKK pamphlet ami all tli Uitluua wnt In. It

them.
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our nuKcrs- emis. auu can g ' easily supply a luck of early educ.lional advantages. When readlui;, Jt V don't you cointantly rome acro ref.
erencea jou fall to understan.lr Isn't 5uc. a amall amount to pay for having such Vnowledge
at hand? Ho you know who Crussui was. and where he livedf Who built tho fyrauilds, ud
when? That sound travels 1136 feet per second What is the longest river in the world That
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